The study aimed at assessing service quality (SQ) of Saudi Arabian Airlines (SAUDIA); the sole national air transporter in Saudi Arabia. Considering the SERVQUAL model developed by Parasuraman et al. (1985) , the study used a developed scale dedicated to Airlines industry. The nine dimensions scale "ASQUAL" included: declaration practices, planning practices, front offices procedures, technological self-processes, crew practices, operational procedures, equipping processes, hospitality practices, and warranty procedures. Among those dimensions, this study focused on the ASQUAL sixth dimension: operational procedures. For this purpose, 502 questionnaires were collected and analyzed from different gender, passengers classes, educational levels, and ages. With its Eight factors, the operational procedures dimension used in this study and revealed that the passengers were in general unsatisfied about the quality of the operational procedures services (OPSQ) provided by SAUDIA. The measured factors were: Waiting Time (Counters Queue), Frequent Announcements (Final Boarding & Pre-flight), On-Time (Flight Departure), Waiting Time (Baggage Arrival). The other remaining factors were: Announcement (Guidance to Specific Baggage Carousel), Safety (Delivered Baggage), Announcement (Replacement for Delayed Flight), and Pre-announcement (Replacement for Canceled Flight / 7+ Days Prior). The study showed that there -at least-two operational services were unoffered by SAUDIA. The contributions of this study to the existent literature in services quality are assessed together with the contributions made to the air transport industry. The limitations of the study discussed, the recommendations addressed, and the potential for future research in this filed indicated.
as this sector represented in a country the size of Saudi Arabia. Which contributes to highlighting the quality of services in this sector and encourages researchers to undertake a further study that addresses other aspects complementary to this study. The results of such studies will contribute to making more recommendations to service providers in the aviation sector.
Instrument
Many studies embarked on identifying a framework for service quality. As a measurement tool, SERVQUAL is the most prominent scale that applied in both business and academic fields which developed by (Parasuraman, A. et al., 1985) and was his ten dimensions scale trend to measure the SQ arena in a general manner. Therefore, the use of the ASQUAL scale, which developed to be a dedicated scale to measure the SQ for the Airlines field, was a significant procedure.
Aims
Following a brief review of the most significant changes in Saudi Arabian Airlines (SAUDIA), this study came to assess the quality services provided by this company from the perspective of its passengers using a scale commensurate with the industry.
This study aims to investigate SQ in Airline industry by exploring the passengers' perceptions toward the operational procedures SQ (OPSQ) provided by SAUDIA. The study also seeks to develop an understanding of whether the perceived OPSQ is having a significant influence on travelers' satisfaction, where it is the ultimate goal for every single air carrier worldwide.
Limitations
The scope of this study is limited to some demographical group, where those who only flew within SAUDIA will be addressing in the study's survey. This study will cover and assess the quality of the OPSQ provided by SAUDIA only, and will not be covering other dimensions or factors, nor the prices or any other unmentioned aspects. Future studies may find a potential by making determined efforts to deal with such relevant topics.
Literature Review
Unlike other industries, Airline industry possesses unique circumstances and state of affairs. Amidst the revolution of quality concept, where manufacturers and industrialists disseminate the evolution of quality principles to confront fierce competitions and reduce the productions costs, quality concept turned into a significant pattern and became an infection that hit all the facilities and production processes and phases.
The great solicitude by all industrial sectors toward the quality concept has facilitated it to crept then penetrated services sectors and sprawled to varying categories in service areas.
In contrast, among all service industries, Airline is the stumbling block in a paved way for a new era embraces such an influential weighty concept on industrial and businesses revolution that is called "Quality."
Quality is a widespread term in today's literature. Obviously, that quality importance to service sectors is incontrovertible and unambiguously. Coupled with that, the quality notion in air transportation is not a luxuriant concept.
Airline Industry Background
Not to mention that Air transport remains an enormous and thriving industry. Such industry is a pillar of supporting economic growth, coupled with a tremendous contribution to trade, investment tourism worldwide and is, therefore, among many other industries, popped up as the primary factor to emergence the era of "global village". (IATA, 2015) Has published a recent statistical report to illuminate the importance of Airline industry in today's world.
In contrast, quality of air transport is indispensable for an industry that embraces 1397 commercial airlines, landed on about 3864 commercial airports. Moreover, 173 air navigation service providers monitor 25 332 aircraft in service, to serve 3.3 billion passengers within 49 871 routes, and 36.4 million flights (IATA, 2015) . purpose of data collection.
Approaches and Designs
The quantitative approach adopted in this research. The "quantitative" term coincides predominantly with any data collection techniques and relies on instruments (such as questionnaires) and data analysis procedures (such as graphs or statistics) that generate or uses numerical data (Saunders, M and Lewis, P and Thornhill, A, 2009 ). According to (Grove et al., 2014) the quantitative research defined as a formal, objective, systematic process in which numerical data are used to obtain information about the world.
However, a descriptive method conducted. According to (Grove, S. K., Gray, J. R., & Burns, N., 2014) conducting quantitative research is foremost to test theories by describing variables (such as descriptive studies) and or examining relationships among variables, which has been carried out in this research.
Target Population
(McLeod, 2014) Define the target population as the total group of individuals from which the sample might be drawn. The research scope of this thesis targeted to the passengers of air transportation flying with Saudi Airlines, including the Saudi travelers who were living abroad during the questionnaire disruption period, for different purposes.
Sampling
In this research, the adopted sampling method was probability (representative) sampling, where it is the most commonly associated with survey-based research strategies. A sample is the group of people who take part in the investigation. The people who take part referred to as "participants" (McLeod, 2014) . According to (Saunders, M and Lewis, P and Thornhill, A, 2009 ) for most business and management research, researchers are the content to estimate the population's characteristics with 95 percent certainty to within plus or minus 3 to 5 percent of its true values.
In this research, the adopted sample size of the population is at a 95-confidence level, where researchers normally work to a 95 percent level of certainty. Consequently, the minimum required sample cases in such confidence level are 384 participants; while this research conducted with at least 502 participants representing the sample of the targeted population.
Types of Questionnaire's Questions
To have the passengers' perceptions toward SAUDIA OPSQ assessed, a 5-point Likert scale was employed to obtain a nominal categorical data. Consequently, the respondents were asked to rate their level of satisfaction about each stated statement on a scale starting from 1-5 (Strongly Unsatisfied, Unsatisfied, Neutral, Satisfied, Strongly Satisfied). The five-point scale can be transformed to a Mean Item Score (MIS) for each of statements, where it can be ranked in descending order (from the highest to the lowest) while weight can be assigned to each response. (Table 2) The sample distribution according to Gender reflects that out of 502 respondents 77% were Male while 23% were Female. In other words, three-quarters of the respondents were Male.
Research Findings

Respondents Demographic & Travel Profile
The Age sample distribution reveals that 45% were at a range of 26-35 Years, 25% were 36-45 Years while 16-25 were about 18%. In other words, the range from 26-45 represents about 70% of the 502 respondents.The Education sample distribution reveals that 57% represented bachelor's degree while Master degree represented by 24%. In other words, about 81% of respondents possess a higher level of education.
The sample distribution according to Preferred Booking Option) reveals that 67% were economy class travelers, while there were about 25% traveling in business class, and 8% were first class seat travelers. Also, (Table 4 ) illustrated the overall perception of the OP two issues reflecting that there are -at least-two operational services were not offered by SAUDIA. Consequently, that considered as a lack of quality of the provided service, which would indicate more dissatisfaction. Furthermore, additional particulars of the conducted analysis on each response of the OP dimension are illustrated in (Table 5 ). 
Chi-Square
Chi-square test according to (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2009 ) Statistical test to determine the probability (likelihood) that two categorical data variables are associated. A common use is to discover whether there are statistically significant differences between the observed frequencies and the expected frequencies of two variables presented in a cross-tabulation.
A chi-square test of independence was performed to examine the relationship between Gender and each one of ASQUAL dimensions variables. The test results tabulated in ( Sig.) meant that the probability of the values in below table occurring by chance alone was less than 0.027. Therefore, we concluded that the relationship between gender and D6 (Operational Procedures) was extremely unlikely to be explained by chance factors alone where the statistic shows: [X²=13.66, df=4, p <.05] (2-sided) Exact Sig.
(2-sided) Exact Sig.
( Note. a. 1 cells (10.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 1.60.
Note. b. The standardized statistic is 3.256.
Spearman's RHO
Spearman's rho employed in this study, (Table: 7) illustrated the results for multiple variables, where it reveals the follows: For D6: There is a statistically significant positive relationship between D6 and Gender, and a statistically significant:
but a negative relationship between D6 and Age, and a statistically significant:
also, a negative relationship between D6 and Education and a statistically significant 
Conclusion and Discussion
The Saudi Arabian Airlines (SAUDIA) that signed a contract to conduct studies for the privatization on Oct 2000 and still in restructured preparation phase does not reflect an auspicious level of quality service. To a large degree, the operational and organizational processes and procedures conducted by SAUDIA seemingly does not sate its passengers' appetite toward a service quality that touches their aspirations and expectations.
Obviously, SAUDIA is undergoing inflation status and administrative sagging that slows or even impedes any steps that would lead to the delivery of quality service to compete with their counterparts on customer satisfaction and enlarge its market shares toward outside its domestic market, which almost monopolized by SAUDIA.
SAUDIA may need to focus on enhancing several aspects such as; passengers' first impression, the speed of service (e.g., relating to queues), availability and accuracy of information. Also, dealing with complaints and other problems before occurring, by securing compensation procedures guidance, and work with the idea of being initiator rather than being just a reactor.
Moreover, SAUDIA needs to consider customer loyalty highly and promotes a positive image to attracts new passengers, where it would be a new wave of trust that could support to gains wide range of its passengers' confidence.
Thus, SAUDIA should possess well-understanding of the media influence, and utilize it considering the business ethics. There are several aspects require more professional treatment utilizing competitive advantage improve staff morale, to avoid the decline in the strength of the firm, and confront decreased sales, fewer customers, poor public image, a demoralized workforce, dissatisfied customers, lack of customer loyalty.
SAUDIA may need to pay more attention to legal consequences, such as litigation, compensation payments, court costs, negative press coverage. Also, financial implications, such as retraining staff, rebuilding brand, reputation, and new marketing processes.
Recommendations and Policy Implications
First: It makes sense that the recommendations begin by emphasizing the importance of looking closely at the shortcomings revealed by this study, and work on them urgently and specifically. Therefore, the first recommendation to the company is that it must exert its efforts to improve SAUDIA operational and organizational processes and procedures. Consequently, the study suggests the following (a) To utilizing successful cases to systematize efficiently and reduce passengers' waiting time at queue lines, whether at the front of its airport counters, offices, or baggage arrival area, (b) Launching media campaign to enhance every newly developed procedure, using the short films throughout social media to simplify the know-how of using the newly added feature. It would be very harmful to launch a service that almost no one aware of its existence, as long as -for instance -the tickets refund at SAUDIA offices is a very disappointing procedure while very few those using the E-refund service, (c) Handling last-minute passenger carefully is a crucial indicator for SAUDIA to assess frontlines representatives, (d)SAUDIA passengers believe that baggage safety is a weak point of their air carrier, it necessitates to reform and develop all baggage related systems.
Second: A perfect example can be suggested to utilize this study's findings: is to restructure the booking facility according to the passengers' preferences. Consequently, adding tens of touchscreens connected to SAUDIA reservation webpage would lead to (a) Reduces dissatisfaction of queues waiting time front of SAUDIA counters at the airports those serve flight reservations and tickets sales, (b) Reduces the operational cost, where lowering the representatives those serve in flight reservations and tickets sales. In contrast, adding a technological facility would lead to exchange high variable costs paid monthly, with very reasonable fixed costs paid at once. Where the study reviles that passengers' preference of SAUDIA Website 49%, Mobile App 21%, Reservation Call Center (RCC) 10%, Offices & Counters 9%.
Third: SAUDIA should comply to GACA (General Authority of Civil Aviation) regulations and instructions, particularly the compensation system, and other international regulations addressed to air carriers worldwide.
Fourth: SAUDIA should highly consider the importance of its personal performance and conduct an extensive evaluation to explore the significant factors impacts their enthusiasm, not to mention the importance of SAUDI frontline representatives.
Fifth: SAUDIA may consider more participation in society contributions program to reform its image instated of pure commercial advertisement. It is important to address a serious question to SAUDIA leaders; that is: does SAUDIA has a real corporate social responsibility? Alternatively, is it just a CSR?
Finally, as SAUDIA is the sole national air carrier for decades, it is expected to react as a leader in its market, it is carrying out the country image, where that urges SAUDIA to employ the new competition and provide better services and compete fairly to gain the passengers satisfaction as the ultimate goal.
Further Studies
This study urges researchers interested in inquiring into another part of SAUDIA service quality, may concentrate on ALFURSAN program members, where such VIP services would reveal deeper strength/weakness areas of SAUDI SQ.
Other studies may tend to compare SAUDIA SQ to its counterparts, or competitors, where newcomers to Saudi Arabia aviation markets would highly expect to be an influence on the market balance and reinforce another business formula.
Furthermore, it urges Service Quality field researcher to investigate the importance of exploring a method to weight unavailability of a service in satisfaction level, and answer such question:
• How to assesses unavailability of a service by a disaffection level comparing to the disaffection level toward a low quality of an existed service?
